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Dress Making and Ladies', Misses and
Children's Tailoring. Garments cut by
the glove litting style, giving perfeet
smoothness and elegant fit. Draping in
latest styles by Mrs. S. A. Riser & Co.,
Main Street. tf.
The Currier P'igeonx1.
The e+ightceen carrier pigeons which

were sent to this city by the Quaker
City club, of i'hiladelphia, on the 26th
u Ii., were not released till last Friday,
the 2nd, on account. of the rainy weather.
On last Friday, quite a crowd having
gone to the depot to see them off, and
after flying up lIto the air for a consid-
crable height they started offI in a north-
easterly direction, going almost directly
over Mr. Alf. Crotwell's house. Noth-
ing has been heard of the pigeons up to
this time, except one of them which got
left in the city. Yesterday afternoon
Mr. A, S. Montgomery shot and badly
wounded a pigeon, which on being cx-
amined was found to be one of the
carr iers. The numbers 95 and 804(j were
on its wing and 451 on its leg. Mr. Wi.
Johnson has it, and he thinks by proper
nursing lie can bring it all straight
again.
New straw halts jost. received and for

sale at bottm0111 prices by .1. S. Rttssell.
5-2--t f.

"A stitch in time saves nine," and a
bottle of Robertson's Fever and Ague
Cure t.aken now will keep the system
clear of ioalaria the whole sunmmer, for
sale at his drug store, opposite the post-
oillee. tf

Boots and(l shoes low down at
J. S. RussI.L's.

Fishing ''ackle at Cast on & Hunt's

Ol1 iron, taken from the jail cells, as
good as new, for sale cheap by

:1-31-1f. J. S. RUSSE.,

For blank books, pocket books or any
kild of books eall on Caston & liunat.

Stationery, good, and at low price, at
('hapmant's.

III regard to the merit of Wood's
Odontine for lie teeth you are referred
to all of Newherry and vicinity. 25
eents a box at all druggists.

liirlhcay ( arIls at. Chapmasn's book
store. i-14--tf.

No rent, no clerk hire enables me to
sell at. bottom prices.

3-10-If .J. S. RUSsELT.

You eaan gel. at baselall from ( cents up
o $1. 0 at. Caston &1 lunt's. tf

ilave you read "lien-IIir'?" If not
you can buy it at Caston & Ilunt.'s.

.l uadge Iryan'r( M,aeeo'MDr.
Mr. .1. F. .1. Caldwell of the New-

berry liar, is sl rongly urged as Judge
irymat's suaceessor. Few men in South
Cadrolana possess higher qualifieations
for this posillon tIlami Mr. Cailwell.
Although molest. and nmassuting, lie
laus doted his life to the study of law,
mal( haIni' gain .dtan enible repuitation
at thle lbar. As ai pol Itied scholar, saife
counisellhahnd a t rue miain, lie coiiimanid.,
I le respect. of aill,*mant would till this
poIsiltn will siginl ability.- iaurenls

liaseballs, lihits, Belts and Masks at
Caiston & llaunt's.

Emtibroidery P'atterns, St amipedl, at

20) ponis rice for $1 at
l-10-t f J1. 5. RliissuiLL's.

D)on't, huy WVood's Odontins i you
want a highly perifumned, no accouant
toothI preCpairatlon, buit should yout want
somiething io efiIleintly and harmlessly

eethi get, a box for 25 cents from any
druggist.

H[andsome Photo, and Autograph Al..
bmns at Chapmian's. 2-17-I

Pickles In harrels and bolttles at

For generni literaturaie go to Caston
& Ilunt's. If they have not the book
you wish they will get it for you in a
few days at publishers picees.

About 12 o'clock on Monday ani alarm
(If thre was given and it was found to be
at the Rev. Air. Brabhuamn's. Th'le fire
was caused by a defective stove pipe,
but was soon put. out, and did very tittledamauge. Mrs. Brabhiam and fly'e clil-(iron were very siek with measles, Mrs.
lirabhanm beIng very low, indeed, and
unconselous at the time.

Floss, Chienilles, Arasene, &c., at
Chiapnmi's. 2-17-I

A' large suppl)y of glass ware and
et ookery ware cheap at

3--1-tiJ. 8. RussuELL's.
Agahii to the front, Robertson's Fever

anid Agute Cure. One bottle warranted
to euro the most obstInate case of chillsand fever. For smale at his drug store,
opposite the p)ostotllee. tf
A beautiful line of Birthday and Re-

wardh Cards at Caston & Itunt's. tf

Quinine, Compound Cathartic Pillsand oilier lFamihy Medicines at
1-57--t f. J. S. RuassEa,u.'s.

A Cll forthOiiraganlzationi of F'ar'n-
ers' 4'ilubs anid Election of NDelegautesto a 'ont.v ('onven,tion.
By authority vested in me by the

State Convention of farmers, I hereby
request the farmers in the county to
meet and organize local clubs aind sendhdlelegates to a County Conventioni to be
held at Newberry C. HI., on the 24th (liy
of Julhy. Thebr local clubs will be entitled
to one delegate for the club and one
addlitional de('legate foxr every ten enrolled
members of such club.

R. T. C. HUINTERI,
~Tune7t, Count.y Organizer.

Selling i out at.Now York .ost atPlynn'&. it.
Scott's' creek was booming again on

Thur$day.
A large. quantity of pease<for salebyJ. S. Russell. tf.
A total eclipse of the sun will occur

on the 29th of August.
If you want bargains in new and fash-

lonable goods go to Flynn's. it.
Monday was a very qu)et saleday, not

many pdpple being in town.
There is to be a lawn party on Thurs-

day night, the 15th at Prosperity.
What word in Webster's dictionaryforms the plural by adding a final e ?
Street overseer Jackson has bcen

trimming up the trees on the streets.
The C., N. & L. R. I. Is the popular

route to Columbia now the floods are
raging.
The music of the bells of Gen. Hunt's

ice wagon was heard on the streets
yesterday.
Gen. Hunt had two carloads of Jee on

the delayed train, and he is well sup-plied now.
The debating society :will, meet at

trial justice Blease's office on Fridaynight at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Cyrilla Rutherford say& that. the

picnic of Tabernacle. school will-be on
Thursday the 29th.
A freight train whiclhhad,been de-

layed at Peaks by the washouts came
in on Sunday night.
Mrs. Amanda Spence brought us

another (the second) cotton bloom of the
season last Saturday, the 3rd.
Union service next Sunday night at

the Baptist Church. Rev. A. 11. Mc-
Mackin will preach the sermon.
Our city was treated to a professionalFstieuff on last Saturday,.l;ut both con-

testants were knocked -out on the first
round.
A finely executed crayon picture byWilliama Welcht of "Moses" Tillman

is vi exhibition at Caston & Hunt's
book sinre.
A colkred man, living on Mr. Wash

Goreo's place caught three large carpthe other day, one of which weighed7j pounds.
The Columbia and Greenville Rail-

road was badly washed again on last
Thursday, trains being unable to passuntil yesterday.
We undecrstand th,at a private citizeniwill bring suit against the Greenville

road to make them enlarge the culvert
on Scott's creek.
There will be communion services at

the Lutheran Church on next Sunday
morning. Preparatory services on Fri-
day at 10 o'clock a. m.

A great. many of-Our citizens had in-
tended going to Charleston on the 4th
of July excursion, but were prevented
be the washups.on the.railroad.
The hour of the Lutheran SundaySchool has been changed from 5 p. in.

to 9::l0 am. mu. Members of the school
and congregation will note the change.
The coroner hold an.inquest.over the

body of a colored woman in the upper
part of the county last week,, but it
was found that she died from heart dis-
ease.

Mr. C. J. Purcell, lis-taken chargeof Flynn's big dry goods?house in this
city and he says he nteuds se1llug his
goods cheap enough, for everyone to be
satisfied.
The Anderson County democratic

executive committee has unanimouslyadopted reso ilons against the nomi-
natiom of candidates for Congress by
primnary eletions.

"Thme nights in Augusta are dlelicious-
ly cool and the moonsine is hecavenily.
-Augusta .News. We are glad to hear
that the Knights have cooled down and
ar not going to have a strike.

Walter, a young son of Mr. G. D.
Hlornsy, met with a 'painful accident
last week, by sticking ia rge. spinuter in
hIs foot, from which lhe took lockjaw ;
but has since improved very much.
We have recently seen a copy. of a

letter from Rev. WV. P, Swartz. of am..
toor, India, wvhmeh was printed on a
press wleih was given. to the missIon
by n' embers of the Lutheran Church at
Prosperity.
Pickens, Pine Grove and. Coleman.

The three townships. named, voted the
tax for the A., E. & N. EWR. on last
Friday and Saturday, by majorities
ranging from 19 in Coleman to 150 ini
Pine Grove.---Edgefid Advertieer.
Joe Brown, white, formerly a citizen

of Newberry County, was kilced on the
8th of May last, nearGallatin, Trennes-
see, by being shot in the breast four
tin'es by John anid James Durham, with
whom he was drinking and playingenards.
Contractor -Twiggs has finished grad..ing tihe first ten miles of the A., E. &

N. R. R., and the hands are now goingback ove-.- tihe bed, "polishing" tihe sur-
face for tho .orosstics. In the meanmtimeothe rails have arrived and will be putdhowln in a short time.-dgeield Admer-
tiser.

Permonmal.
Mr. J. J. Purcell will leave in a few

days for Union.
Mr. A. M. Wyse, of Prosperity, was inthe city yesterday.
Mr'. Bob Smith left for ai short visit to

Spartanburg on Monday.
Mr. Juo. P.-Fant, left yesterday on a

visit to relatives in Kentucky.
Mr. 0. 0. Goggans,-of-loridam, is on

a visit to relatives in thle city.
Miss L4ula McF4lIt one. of Anderson's

fairest belles, is.visiting in.the elty.
Mrs.-Klla 'Boland, of -Columbia, is

visiting her father, Mr. William Biats.
Col. We HI. Hlpnter, of tihe Observer

gang, left for Glenn Springs oni Monday.I
Mr. A. G. Wise, of thme firm of Wise

Brothers, Prosperity, wvas ini the city
yesterday.
Mr. D. C. Ihynnm, of UJnion,.of Flynnm's

big dry goods house spent several days1in the city last we'ek.
Messrs. Geo.. S. Mower, R. L. Me-Cauiglarin and J. F. J. Caldweli left on

a t rip to the North yesterday.
Mr. Sam. B. Jones and Maijor Chris

Suber returned frqpa Cohamubia on tiheC. N. & L. R. R. last Monday.
Miss Marie Hunt, wiho hams been vis-iting at her unmce's Gon. W. HT. Hlunt,of this city returned hiome on Monday.
Mr. WV. P. Hlouseal of the LAutheran

Visitor returned to the city on Saturdayfrom Roanokec, where he had been in
attendance on the L~uthmeran Synmod,

Thme origin of nearly every dierase s ia theStomach. If digestion Is lpofeet und foodallowed to pas whole, maI nn~t r flesh,blood or muscle, the consttuio soon be-comes a wreek. there ts no: maer rear--tofor eind iest.1 n thAa giormnani's VOGal.
Norman a Indian Worm Pellets are safe.sure and harmless. Price only 10 cents.

Who are the Descendants of the GrayFamily In Newberry. County--Read and Answer.

Loving Brother, with pleasure I em-
brace this opertunity to inform you tllat] am yet in the land of the living, andwith my family enjoy a reasonal)1e stateof health, hoping these line:; will find
you and yours in the enjo,nont of the
same blessing. I have wrote once be-fore this to you since 1 moved to this
county, but know not if you received it,therefore, I will inform you that I lm e
been living in South Carolina better thanfive years, in a very fertile, healthy partof the country, and through the blessingsof Almighty God enjoy a plentiful livingto support myself and family. I shall
undertake to give you as full an accont
of the family as I can, in a siort way.My father and mother I took with me to
this county; my mother has been dead
better than three years; my father still
lives with me, and is as 'ell in health as
is commnon for a man of his age. Brot he:
John lives in Virginia, near the place
you left him. Brother William lives
about two miles froln me ; he and his
family is in health ; he has eight or nine
children. Brother Isaac lives about six
miles from me; he with his family is in
health; he has seven childrea by his first
wife, (two of them is married) and two
by his second wife. And as to my fam-
ily, I shall give you their nanca, begin-ning at theoldest. IIanaih, she mar-ried at the age of about fifteen, to Na-
t,han Oliver, and is living In Virginia;she has three or four children. John,
he married at the age of seventeen years
mind six months old; he has one ehild.
William married at about tie .:ame age
to my brother William's daug Xer; tleyhad a child near one year old. Lydia,she married before she was sixteen, to aman by the name of Jessee John;ton.
T'hese have all left tme, and are like to
ntake out very well. Mary is the ext,
she is about fourteen years old. i:ae,
Susannalh, who died three years ago,Darret, James, Robert, Nathan, he is
about nine mouths old, aid tniiks be t-
the Lord, they all appear to he healthy.nd sensable children.
And now, my dear brother and sister,
am obliged to conclude. I never ex-

pect to see you in this world, and my re-
luest is your prayer to God that we maybe prepared to meet andt dwell with God

i the world to come. Fatier, brothers
Ilnd my children all ;oins in love to you
mud yours, and subseribe ourselves your
oving brother and sister.

GAlIMET AND St'sANNA1t GRAv.
17th April, 1803.
N. B.--Don't fail let ing my wife'snriendls that live beyomi you see this

letter, or a copy thereof, we desire to
;end them our sinicerest. respects.' If
rou want to write to me, send by the
ost and direct to Garret. Gray, living in
outh Carolina, Newherry Iistrict, on
he waters of Indian (;reek.--G. G. to
Robert and Susainnah (Iray.Information is desired about cither
ersont mentioned in this letter, whet her
hey are living or dead, by a grandson)f Robert Gray, which will be duly ac-
'<nowtldged. STEP] I:N H. 0 t .xA,

Albany, State of Ncw York.
For the HltAL.ti.t %,A ws.

G raded School%.
'MSIts. EI)Tons : We noticeed in
our issue of tihe l1BRA .) ANN) NEWS>f the 23 tilt., a sutgge=t ion relating to
rganizing a graded school inl I lie i w t

)f 'Newberry. We are 11 hearty accord
wvith this progressive move.nent. lookingto the betterment of our m]ic .cliool
system. With the lapse of ti'ne, a ,nses
row up that require to be :emoved, if

wvc would meet the exigenees of advat c-
lng civilization. This being the e.. se-
he need of lie hoi '--are leaders of pro-
ress, for no others ean he depended on~o do thle work requiired. iiThere are
nanty reforms to lbe madeu int our system
)f pumbile schtools, and( i e very best, amtitotenit agency3 ini lpomotinlg his is to
ilve tone and cbarreter to it by atboli-
ng so-called freec schools aind organ'izig3xcellenit graded1 schools which have
liven eniti re satisfaction where the,'
inve been tried. It is of slight impjo -

;ance to the masses, whuiliehtcndidate
wins thme election this autumn, hutt it is a
lutestin of nol little initerest 1:ichl wvilla.ike his stand in the path of piogiess5 ini
hie years to come. And if they arle wvis(,
ueasures pointinig t oward popular edui-
mation andl e:tauin refor.ns, rgentt lyFiceded, will receli e aid1111(and Iythyt

!rom leaders not mer~tely ini ob(e'Ee t~O
30puIlar elamnour, b)ut from ho -e of ie-~orm itself. At ainy. rate let eachi citizeo
be his own p)art.y of reorm and mal e
timself felt, not 0only individutally, lbut
y actIng ini co:aeert with othteis who are
vith him interes' ed ini the spieelal re-
form of elevating to a higher anwl nwore
ntellectual statndard the put" sel-ool
ystem of Southi C. ;O1.,N,

*4 Oure of Fatther andu Chi.1.
Two years ago I conitracted b'ooil

)oisoni, and aufter nine irothls o)f treat.-
nuent by physleianis, with no bem lit, I
tave been ci "ed 1)y Swift's Specifie.
WI'en I began taking S. S. S. I had rua
lown ini flesh ft om 181 to 132 pounds.
1'here were three large sioughinig ule,
is large as the palm of my hand on mi
leg aind One On my13 head. Now t hey
ire all cnreul upi, and I have regained
itoen pouds of may lost flesh, ltm
Ieelig thoroughtly we'll and gaining

'very (lay. Sw~ift's Specitlic has also
mredC( at child of mine of ''king's evil'' or

terofuila afteor two dloctors said( it muttst

lie. It had1( large s .vellintgs in iLStsnek,tore eyes, and.al chrtonic discharige fromt
me cear. It was t.he cule of lie child

whieh led me to take it inyself, and for~he good of others I ant 0only too glad( to
tave them referred to me that I may
eli what t his wvonderful. mieulidimne has
lonie for ime and1 minle.

C. VAN IotESNx, 31. I).
154l West Street.

For saile by all druggistsa, TJreaitise ont
Bliood and Skin Iseauses nm.iied free,

'T'iE SWIFT SPE(CIFIC Co,, l)raw~or 3,
Atlanta, Ga., New York, 157 WV. 23d
it;. 7-7-1t.

On last, Saturday afternoon Coroner

Bass was notitled that a cojoredl haby

tads died that morning anld thiat it was
bioutghit that it had beeni poisoned(. TIhie30konnr immttedliatehy sttunmlonted a jury

and proceeded to thee house of Mirs.

Amella Sligh, nuear Chine's old shop1,whiere the baby wais found in ati oult

honmse. r1. Garmany hold a post miortemi
sxamuination andi fojjnd the child's

braini to be itlmaturie which haid ca:usted

its death. The jury re :1dered a verdjct

in accor'dance with the above facets.

AdveiedI Liette..
PosT O)ylcu, Nmwanymuu, 8. (.

List, of Iottois unAlimIedl andi adtu'isedlT4uly 0, 1188.

Autstin, F.dw.ard Jones, Matlida

Arnderson, Anna (col. )Jones, M. 5.

Comtonu. U, 31. Mayes. MIss lih C.
Cc,Abram Jyles,JRaelGirahamt, Samumel Si;ber, M,, D.

togor,T. D). Wheeler, J. W.

Hr.Rose
Persons calling for the solotters wilt pleatoe

say that they were adverttsedl.

IC. H. JIlUE12P,1/P.,14f

The 4)rganizattoi antd Election 0orem1.
(et'1 -The i;leetion of l)elegates-

ltexoltion.i-Ajtou,rmuenat.
Pursuant to the call of tit,h CountyDemocratic Executive Committee, the

County Convention met in tihe Court
JIous'e on the :3rd instant at 11 o'clock
a. im. In the absence of the chairman,Jas. K. P. Goggans, W. II. Hunt, Jr.,called the convention to order, and stated
that the first business in order was the
selection of a temporary chairman, and
announced that nominations were in
order.

Messrs. 0. L. Schumpert, G. B. Crc
mer, A. P. Davis and M. A. Carlisle,
were nominated, all of whom declined
except Mr. Carlisle. There being but
one nominee, the rules were sS1)nded,
aid Mr. Carlisle was chosen temporarychiairman by acclamation.

Messrs. L. W. Long and L. W. .Jones
were elected assistant secretaries.
The roll of the townships by clubs was

called, and the following delegates ent-
rolld :
Club No. ], of Townshlip I.-James

McIntosh, Y. J. Pope, S. Pope, J. C.
Wilson, M. A. Carlisle, R. L. MoCaugh-
rin, J. Y. McFall, C. B. Buist, J. S.
Reid, J. P. Pool, T. S. Moorman, A. M.Blowers, J. 0. Peoples, W. II. IIunt.
The Young Men's Club of Township 1.

-Eduard Scholtz, 0. L. Sclumpert,
J. Y. Culbreath, E. C. Jones, T. C.
Pool, J. A. Bnrton, D. 0. Herbert, T.
G. Williams, IV. M. Lane.
The Carolina Club of Township I.--L.

WV. Jones, D. M.Ward, Geo. 11. Cromer,J. M. Johnstone, W. II. lHunt, Jr.,J. T. Set zier, S. B. Atll, Geo.
S. Mower, E. It. Aull, 1)r. 0. 11. Mayer,Jr., L. E. Caston, J. C. Myers, C. A.

13owman, E. M. Evans.HIartford Clutb.-Gco. Sligh, C. A.T'eague, Wm. Kibler.
Colony Club.-]). J. Dehart, G. 1).

Lalthrop, J. C. Neel, W. 11. Bobb.
1Helena Club.-)r. S. G. Welch, C. V.

Ilishop, Jaumes F. Kilgore.
Pine Grove Democratic Club.-lI. II.

I?olk, J. B. Suber.
Mt. iethel Democratic Club.-I[. C.

Wilson, S. S. Cunningham. J. C. S.
I1rown, W. IT. Wndt, Joseph Caldwell,Ir., A. J. Gibson, J. C. Brown.
'I'ownslhip 2, Club 2.-Jos. L. Kcitt,J. A. Cromer, '1'hos. W. Ilutchison, F.

W. lliggins, Taylor Darby.I)elegates from No. .1 Township.-M.a1. Bufurd, Jno. W. Scotlt, S. P. Mc-
)rackin, W. C. Cromer, II. I[argrove,

Ino. T. Duncan, James LFair, Charlton
-'romer, IV. 11. Shannon, S. L. Atchison,
. Duncuan C. II. Shannon.
The Jalapa Democratic Club.-W. II.

I,ddv, C. W. Buford, Win. F. Wright,
A'nm. C. Swittentberg, I). Cannon,
). .J. S. Gary, Wml. C. Sligh, Jas. W. ).
Tolison, T. 11. Chalmers.

'1'he Young Men's Club of Township 6.
-John A. Werts, V. E. Lot)gshore,)avid Pitts, L. W. Floyd, E. It. Long-htre, I. C. Longshore.
The OldlMen's (1lub of Township G.-k. P. Davis, V. G. Abrams, J. A. Day-

mnport, J. '. Davis.
Club No. 1, No. 6 Townsh)ip.-P. C.
mith, A. J. Livingston, J. T. Daevi, D.4. Mangum, P. B. Vorkmatn and T. It.kvorkmau.
No. 7's l)elegates.-W. R. Smith, Geo.

1'. Reid, J. J. White, J. It. Irwin, F. G.
Sptai:rman, V. A. lill, Julius Banks,I'- ter Schuinpert, J. C. Clary, a1nd
I. L . Butler.
No. 8's )elegates.-John C. Goggans,

[,. W1 Long, Dr. 1). A. Cannon, I. rank

[oon, Jas. R. Davidson, G. F. Long,
l'hos. 11. Adams, G. B. Reagin, J. II.Wicker, 1. T. Reagin.
Prosperity's Delegation .-Geo. G. )e-

WValt, Jio. B. Fellers, N. II. Young, A.'Wise, G. A. Maliett, F. L. Schumpert,II. S. Booer, J. V. Bowers, A. 11. Kohn,
.1. M. WIicker, T. L4. Wheeler, C. F. Boyd.
TowVn-ip No. 9, O'Neal Club.-M. L.

Fong-l2 voles.
Townip~1 No. 9, Cluh 3.--R. 'T. C.

Iluniiter, T1. J1. Ilumnter, J1. M. TJaylor, W.P'. Bi. Illron, C. D). Iiunter, P. M.I lawkins, lI. l''. N ichiols, .J. 5. Nichols-

12 votes.
T1ownsipij No. 9, C1lub4*.--A . 1I. Miller,J. C. Cook, J. M. WVerts, Jno. A. Long,

CG. 11. Cook--6 votes.
Towns.hipj No. 10, Cliub 1.-Rev. J. A.

Slighi, G. A. Mills, Dr. 1). II. Werta, 'j .
N. Kihier, Willie Kibler, J. I). A. Kib-

TPownship No. 10, Cliub 2.--L. L,.
Moore, TI. .J, Wilson, W. R. WIethies, H.

Townipii No. 1(, Club :3.--J. A. Iliser,.1. D). Shocly, L C. Bolantd, WV. A.
Uounts.

Tlownishiip No. 11, Club1) .-,J. B. IIeller,C. P. D)ickert, .J. B. Crooks.
'1Townshiip Il, Club 2.-EC. P. Ilipp, E.

P'. Lake.

TownshVipil No. 11, Club :3,-.-Johln jF,llaniks, Earneist Slg, ,Ron IIalfaere.

Th'ie enrollmenit being comilete(d the
temlporary chairman staLted thait they
werfe niow retadly for permnanlent organ I-
~.at ion.
Mr. M. A. Carlie was electedl permaf-1161nt presidenlt, Capt. A. P. Davis, vice-

presiden.it, Messrs. L. WI. Long anid L.
W. Jones, aissistanit stecretaie., asidGeo.
S. Moweri, treasurer,
On mlot Lon of Mr. Y. J1. Pop)e, the gee:Zates retiredl anid electe(d a mem2ilber oflihe execut,ive commit tee from thleir re-spective towns5h.,s ais follows:
T1ownlsip No. 1, J1. K. P. Goggans;

No. 2, A. .J. Gibson; No, 3, There beingmo dielegate present, the choice was
left withI the cilbs of this township;
Nto. 4, NI. M. Buford; No. 5, T. II.Ch-mers; No. 0,, W, G. Pecterson; No. 7, .Jas.
it. Irwin; No. 8, J. C 0o gans; No. 9,
A. CO. WIise; No 10I, hr.. 'f. 1$. Yerts;No. 11, C. P. DI)ckert.

Th'le memb111ers thus11 seleetedi were ceet-ad by the convention as the extecutive
commnit.l ee of the county.
Mr. Y. J. Pope oll'eredi the followingresolultions:
/i'esolred, 1st. T1hiat it is the senise of

he De)mocrat Ic party of NewberryDonnby ini coniventionI assemibled, that
thie cholue of q nomince for Congress

from the T1hird OoilgreRssflhing D)st rict;hall1 be b)y primary election.
2mitl. T1hat. no0 person shall be allowetd

to vote at said election unless they were
ani the rolls of the Democratie.party dur11-

ing the year 1884, or havec come of age.;inep t hat. tlinec, or~have mnovedl into the

District sin3e thant time.

3rd~t. Tlha't surdh oler.4ion shotild take
pla1ce in each county on thte 841me da:y,

11ind sublject to the same rules for the coani

duct thereof, and( that a maiijorit y of all

[lie votes cast shall be retiuisite to a

nomination.

4ithI. TIhiat, in the event of the Seneca
ennivention1 refusing to adopt a primary

election for phe choice of a nominiee

for Conigress, thlft tihen and( in that

event theo choice of th ca~ndispjAte for

whom the cight votes of New'bnrty

County shall be cast, shall be left to a

piajority3 vote of Newberry County at

pirimary electin. Said cIght (delegates

to cast. the yot.c of tis counity shall be

elected by3 thle execuitive commiittee of

this county, they 'being selecteq iy thp

successful candidate.
Messrs. MclIntosh, Moorman anid GIb-

Ron OpprSed the 4th resmolutloon, and

Mlensra. Y. J. I'nna. 8. I'Pen J. A. smag

After 'disonsidt the resoldutiols *or6taken up srialim nd adoptotas a whole,An election for eight dolegates to the
Seneca convention was entered into
witIh the following result:' P. B. Work-
mah 102, M. 1. Buford 1i'5, J. B. Camlp..bell 111, J. IR. Dnavidson 108, C. F. Boyd,113, Y. J. Pope 100, A. G. -Wise 101,W. R. Smith 91. Alternate- .-G. G. De-
Walt 86, '1'. Jell Imiter 82, E. C. Long-shore 82, J. A Crome'r 69, M. A. Car-
lisle 69.
A motion was then matide by Mr. C. B.

Buist to elect eight delegates to the
State convention, but as this was ob-
jected to by townships Nos. 9, 7, 4 and
others it was deci6led that the election
of delegates be left to another conven-
tion.
There being no firther businel'Fs the

conlvenllti atijotrned.
Itumeliately after atdjottrumeint, the

new county executive comittee met
aid re-elect''d J. K. P. Goggas chair-
mal and V. 11. iltunt Jr., seere tpry.

JALAPA.

Last Th1rsday we hatl another north-
castern wind anid rain, which was verycold, and a the felt comfortable all day.Bush River only lacked two feet of
being as high as at the last big freshet.
The corn that was not destroyed in thefirst flood wits washied down again and
covered over with sant. ''his rain has
settled the corn crops on low lands for
this year. It will be a great loss in this
comunty. Less corn will be matlo in the
county than any year since 11365. A
great many farmers were diepetilent al-
together on their lo#iland for corn, antd
some have not one acre of high land
corn planted this year. 1 have heard
several say that they would not make
as much as ten bushels, and( others saythey would not uake enough to (10 them
until Christmas. Red land corn is boom-
ing, and as good as the land will lnake.
If the rains continue two weeks longerthe cotton crop will be a failure, and it
will have to be very favorable from now
on for an average crop to be made.
It is impossible for the cotton that
was planted last spring in this countyto make an average crop, from the fact
that thie grass has possession of about
one-fourth of the crop, which w%"ill be 1m.-
possible for the farmers to get cleared
in tine to make enough to pay for the
trouble and time. I have seen acres of
cotten, that if the rails continue one
week longer, it will La impossible for a
one-horse plow to turn the grass under
that is growing so luxuriantly in the
middie of the rows. The farmer, with-
out a doubt, leserves praise for t he wayin which he has managed1 to keep the
grass from getting possessiol of his crop.I heard of one of our neighbors, who
rode over one of hi plantations and1 gotlost, andl offered a coloredt ienalt. 25 cents
to show him the way omit of the grass.Mrs. Glasgow hadta corn crib blown
down in the north-eastern gale of last
Thursday, anld one line hog an<l a goatkilled tinder tihe debris.
General Suber's (colored) wife was

found lead in bed last ThIursday morn-
ing. She went to bed as usual 'Wlnes-
(lay night, apparently in good health.
11er husband said he did not know what
time in the night she lied. She was
subject to heart disease.
The wells in our vicinity are nearlyfull of water, ani the water in some can

scarcely be usetl. I expect. that is one
cause of so much (lysentery throughoutthe colmilln ity.
The farmers' elb of Jalapa is re-

quested to meet on Saturday eveningthe 17th inst., as business of Importancewill be transacted. We desire a goodatteldance. JAN.

Ne'w Advertisements.
Notice Democrats.

.'The Democracy' or Newvberry Count.y
is hereby requelste(1 to meeQ(t. iln(iconenl-
tion att Newherry' Conurt IlIOus,e, Satur'-
d1ay the 31sat dlay of .July, 1M(, for the
purpose~of electinug eight dlelegates tothie State convention to be hel at Co-
lumbia, Auagust thle 4th inext.
By or<der of the executive committee.

JAS. K. P. 0000 ANS,
C~hairnma.

WV. HI. IUNT, .JR , Secretary.

"MIothers' Friend"
MAKES CHILD-BIflTH EASY.

The t ine hast. como at last
whien the terrible agony Incitdent
to t his veuy critiIcal periodt in a
woimian's life ('ati h.e alvptictLl. .\
dlistinettuishIed phystcian, wholseite greatest porttin of.
his lifo (forty-four years) in t his
biranch of priactiec, left, to cild-~h)earing Wolnan this prlcoiless
legacy andt 1jfe-saving aipplline,"'IIhi's MOTfillCit,s F $tIlN!)," anitito-daiy thinre are thiousandts of thuel.cst wVomfen In 0(11r land whlo, hxv-tng uiscf tits w(ndotriul remiedyb)efore Coinfineimei,t, rise upl ainticani his namune blessed.
one laduy fromi North Carolina

writes us that sho would likec to
i)imnk the( prop0lrietors Oin huer kn'eesfor bringing it to her notion, sheatiredu ainos~t (1 ath before, she
U4 's. hnt this8 timo she uisedi''"TIEIAJJ iKltSR f'lENih,"and hair labor
Was short, 9ttlek,tunwi abnost ijkp,inmaglo. ,We cant provo all weI eimlb)y living witnieses, andl ianyoneinteresieii can call, or have t heirhnsbands do so, at Ouri o01cc, and1(seeO the original letters, which wo(canniot pubhiml.

This remedy is one is t. nt which we cnnnot.pubhli certilientes, but~it is at most wV1o'nfuiniment1to be uIsed after the first two oxrthr'ee mlonithis.
SemI for our treatise on I ho ilealh aindJ1apph;)ose of* WVoman, 10ailed free, which

givos all J)artietarg. lm(iIAotC

TWO HUNDRED ROLLS
NEWY STOCK

CNTON MTTINi,
R ECELVIED AT1 THE-I CARPIE'T

3. I. D)A.VS,
Also, a fuil line 01' Wall Paper,

Bordering and Ceiling D)ecor'ations.
One Ilundred dlitfere'nt styles of

WVindow Shades, tmoiunted on best
Sping Fixture's, from1f Fifty Cents to
Five D)ollars a Windowv.
The ipsttal Ane selection of Body

Brussels, Tapestry 1$rt;ssels, Extra
Super Three Ply and( Cotton Chiain
Carpets, at p)rices that, will compare
with any market in thme States.

If' you are in want of anty of' the
above natmed t)rticlesB, call, or corro~
pond( withl J. 1I. D)AVIpy,9-17-ly. Colpmfbi7

POWDEI
Absolutely Pure.

This row<lor never varies. A marv ofpurity, atlength and wllolosomono~ M~cool omnical than the ordinaiykindss .
not bo sold in colnpotition with he multitude.of low test short weight alun'r phosphatewcor oid onilyy i cans. ROYAL BA ING.R tC.,1001 all t..N.Y. I-l2-I.*

TIlE 110T WAVE
Has reached us at last, and I wish torenind YOU that the time has come for adecilded change in underwear and cloth-ing. Why will you siffer from heatfwhen you have the opportunlty of se-curing a suit In a nice thin Serge, InBlack and Blue or Drab D'Ete..Suits?These are the most comfortable suits ofclothing for this season of the year. Be-sides the above mentioned goods I haveother styles of goods which are equallyas comfortable. Now, If you would biddellanCe to "Old Sol," come and secure:

a cool suit of clothes. If you shouldnotneed a full suit I will call your attei)tlonto a full line of Seersuckers in Coate:andVests from $1.75 to $7.50. Also, PlainAlpaca, Silk Warp, Silk Serge, Mohairand Pongee Silk Coats at $1.60 up to$7.50. There is no excuse for not keep.,lug cool during the hot weather, and atthe prices I am ofl'ering tho hotweather goods.
Youi will find it necessaty to sl plyyourself with Lisle Thread, or Ballig.,

gan or India Gauge Undervosts, Also,)rawers, Half Hose and NOckwOar;Infact, everything that Is light and com.fortable. Another iteLi I had almostforgotten, that. is neeessary to an outfit,and that is a Fine Low Quarter Shoe, or
a Gaiter if preferred. You will'find, mystock of shoes for make and style can.not be excelled. The material of whieothese shoes are made are Calfskin, MattKid, Pebble fo;at and Kangaroo. Theyare acknowle(,,ed to be comfortable and.well made in every respect.There is ('ne article more to Completean outtit, ald tiat is hints. You willin(d a n ele;g t assort ment in this line,of St raw andu]Fir, In soft and stiff Hats,
The coolest t,tts for hot weather are theManillas, Mack:inaiws and Cantons. Be-sides these I have the Bombazine Venti-lated Hats, al o the Brown Linen Hel-mets, which have been so popular in the
past eeasoni', and find them moro so this
seasol.

Just received a beautiful line of. thePuritan Silk 1'mbrellas, a long felt want
to those who use them. Every umbrellais guaranteed to wear better than theGloria or Silk, or other brands. If you
desire one call and see thleml, you oan'thelp but like them, for they sell them.
selves. Riespectfuliy,
M.L.KINARD,
24-. COLUMBIA, .C.

JeweIryr, Cloppi,
SILVER PI,ATED WARE,

Pocket and Table Cutlery,
MUSWIA INSTRIUMENTIS.'

Watch Reparing a Specialty.

EDUARID 80JIOLT#,
Newiberry, S. C. l1-t-f.

1L1(ItseL' GRAIN,
ZIELATs, FLOURS,

FL[OURS, 01. MN,
MEAT3, Zy.LQPfl
GRiaN, NipA'ja,
L OURtS, ~ Ia i GRAIN,

MEATS,FLOURS,
GRtAIN, ~ IEATS,

FLUR' GRAIN,MEATS, ..FLOURS,

(ItAIN, MEATS,

MEATIS, FLOURS,
GRAIN' ,$ 'MEATS,
FLOURIS, GRI
MEATS, FpLOURSa

GRAIN, f R&S
F~LOURtS U ,l GRAIN,
ME'ATS. FLOUULw,

L1:'
uA N IIEATEl,

4, DAXON * RE1MBs


